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A 'lcli/right brain thcor) has bccn
incrcasiDgly in thc pubhc eyc since

Ros.r Spcny s Srourrd brc!king
cxpcrinrents !nd r.!ehti()ns ol lhc
hlc I960s xnd ea y 1970s

With lIc Sunrnler issuc .\'.1?L/i)ru

cxpld'cs thc ncw lionlicrs ol this
licld with r lerturc br" Dr' Ncd
Hcrrm^nD. lhc lrrthcr ol Brlin
I)ominrnec Qucstionn!irc 

-lcs1itrs

Instrunrc ts. At thc srmc iinrc wc
cclcbl1rle thc lrct thal I)r. Hcrrnrrn
hrs bcconrc r ncmbcr ol thc Br:rin
ClLrb. In r wjd. r!ngin!, articlc.
L)r. llcrnnrnn. r Rcnirissrncc indi
!i(luNl. cntc ainingly .xPlotcs his
own scll dclclopnrcnt. trr(l thcn
t.kcs BrriD ClLrb nrcnrbcN on I
guidcd tour' d thcir own hr:rin
donrinrncc pcrsonrlirr prolilcs.

.!rr?tL rlso wclconrcs rs tr n.w
nrenrbcr to lhc Bl'trin C luh Pn)lcssor
Micha.l Crr$,1ir(1. thc lLrlhor ol
lhe rcvolulionlr! rrc$ book orr

cloluti(nr: 7r. I)tl\i ! I ofta.

Prolessor Crrwford is lcrcting
ruthorily on nulrilion aDd its cllect
on thc dcvcloping brrin ol thc
cnrbr)ro rnd chi1d. rnd is ri p|r'licu-
lrrl), notcd ruthorit), on lninrrl
intclliScnce. Prolcssor Crlwlor d h:rs

kindly contribulccl tr r.sponse to
Mowgli on the intclligcncc ol'
dolphi|s. and our intclligcne. in
dcrling wirh thrt intclhgcnccl

l'oll(,wing lhc tren.l lowll(ls N

grcrlcr rpPrccialjon ol a ln(l iLs

ilr)porlNncc rr th. .lcvck)pnr.nt ol
lhc brrirr trnd irrtclligcncc. s

initirt.d by.lohn Naisbiit in the hsl
issuc. rrd .nrfhrsrse(l b) Dr. N.(l
II.,nrirnn in lhis. $,. ltalurc rn
rrtjclc b) t-orrtrin. Cill. I-or'!in.
Clll is h!rlcd bv nrrn!:rs tht rrtist
who will lcrd lhc.rl woi(l ink) thc
llvcnty firn c.nttrrt. \'r?x4)\r./
wclcourcr hcr !s r ..w Brlilr ClLrb
nrcnrbcr. rn(l knows lhrt rcr(lcrs will
cnio! hcr wittt cssuy ot lhc popuhr
nrylhs rnd rcturl rcalities srrrr)uncl'
ing rh. !rtrt nd hcr work

Back issues of.tr,,alrrz arc available
from Thc Brain Club- c./o Thc
Buzan Cent.e Ltd. Suite 2. Cardisan
House, l7 watcrloo Road, winton,
Bourneftoutb. Do6et BH9 lBD.
Se.d chcques lor t3.00 per coPY

made out to The Brai! Club.

Pl,oi.:0lii) 5.rl ltr 1trx,dr rrr! LrK)
r1-12i)l r:rr t9r 1otrbni! 'l( IJK)

Ptlb.llr!.-d\li*$l'..-1..
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From Duality to Quadrality:

Ned Herrmann's Development
of the Whole Brain Model

By Ned Herrmann
Ncd Ilerrmann. author of fre Crealive Broik, fathcr of Brain f)ominance Testing Proliles, and

Rcnaissance Man talks about his orvn life, and helps Brain Club Members in their own self-delelopmcnt.

I lrsr crpcricnce(l nry own clurliLy 55

)clrs go whilc in high school. I cx-
{ll.{l ,,r s.;cn.c rncl nrrth. wtrs
rcnibl. .r lxn-qu^gcs. pr,licLrltliy
li)rcign hnsulsc, bur did w.l1 in
.omnrunicating ilr othcr w!r's {rch !s
srgning !ul lcling. Il sccnrcLl I wls
snrr rrrcl dur|b lt th. srmc rinrc.

l].crusc I wrs goo(l rt scicncc nd
inirrh. l(lcci(lc(l k) nutor in chcnricll
.ngin.cring in collcgc. :rrrd 1o pllrn'c
nr"- nrusi0l rDcl pc i,tnring i.rcrcsts
rs r.cr.rti()r. It didrrl t!k. lotrg li)l
ne 1() disc(trer thrtl whilc I !v!s sn]r
i \ei.ncc Ir.rLlll hrtcd chenricll
cngin..ring. I li)und it dilticull.
borine. !nd t()Lall\ unlirllilli.g.

llo$cvcr. thcrc *,as oue reqLrirccl
col,rsc whieh 1 thoroushl) cni)yed
lr lvrs hscinaling.lirn. rnd cll{)nlcss.
lh..oursc was lrcshn n thtsics. I

\xs llunkrrs chcrriutl .nsinccrins.
trur gcllirg A+ s in phlsics I began
r() dr)p thc chcmical eu:ri ce ng
c(,L,rscs rcphcing rhcnr wiLh courscs
in physies lnd nrath. and I bcSr'n 1o

r.kc clccLivc courscs in nrusic.

th. .rnrIus ol CorDell LIni!etsil]' is

vc'r" hrgc. rnd thc clillircnt schools
hrcl rhcir builclurgs clLrsl.r.d in.lillcr-
cnt pr s 01 thc c|nrptrs. As 1 $,alked
brck lnd li)rth bctwccn thc cnsillccr'
ing school, thc physics schod, rnd
rh. n,,,{i{ q h,!) I n,)li*al rh. {lillcr

cncc in drcss. Ihc dillircnccs irr hrir
srllc. lhc dillcrcncc in books lnd
prpcrs. rnd thc differcnces in thc
rrchitcctur. ol thc buildi.gs. I also
rotic.d thc dillcrcnces in lh. numbcrs
ol ltmrlc studcnts in physics and
parLiculrrly orusic conrprrccl wilh
chc icrl enginccriDs. As I rcc.rll.
thcrc wcrc no fcmrlcs in chemical
clrgi cering. Thcrc were r Jcw in
physics. aDd thcrc werc nranl in
ilicl. A( I m,)v&l tuthcr lionr the
hirhly struclurcd. detailcd, analllic,
an.l proccdur.rl naturc ol chcnricrl
cnginccring to thc conccptu:rl. cxpcri
nrcnrirl nrlurc of physics, I was
nrovinS li)m kDow-lrow to know-
why. I-if th. fi6t tinc ir collegc I
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bcgan to leel smart. I bcgln lo lccl
succcsslul as a lcamcr. I bcgrn to
enjoy beinS a studcnt.

My 
'nusical 

capxbilit)' was also devcl
opins, and as Iny collcse Progranr
evolvcd I cvcnturlly mrjorcd in both
physics and nrusic. As one ol thc
lcrrured nrl()ists of Cornells Clcc
Club. I hrd thc oPpol1unity to
perfornr in nrrny nrajor nrusic halls
including Crrn.gic Hall in Ncw York.
and thc ori8inal Cirncsic Hall iD

Pittsburgh. Whilc I wrs writing nrv

scnior thesis on "'Ihc Origin oi the

C tells of the Moon". I h.d lhc
opportunity lo auditiol] lor thc
Metropolhn opcra. My durliry hrrd

reachcd thc point ol bcing lhc basis

ol a mrjor lifc dccision. whtrl carccr
parh shoLrld I pursuc?

I chosc physics as my vocrtion and
music as nry rvocation. Aflcr Br:rdu
.rting, I becamc the lirst YoL'ng
physicist in Ccncrtrl Hlcctric s dcvcl
opmcnl cngiDccring hbor.rtoly !nd
wrhin I wcck oljoining Cli I bccaInc
a menrbcr ol thc Schcnect.dl' Lighl
Opcra Conprny singinS onc ol thc
leads in "Robin Ilood . Thus bcSrrn

a thirly-live ycar career with Ceneral
Dcctric. durins which I progrcsscd
lrom my initial rolc as r scictlist
ihrouSh nrrny assignrnents rnd
locilions to lhc position ol Man.rger
of Mrnagc ent Education rt GI-ls
Manrgcmcnt DcvclLrpmcnt Innihrtc
in Crotonvillc. Ncw York. In prr llcl
wirh rhis work carecr. I cnjoyc.i a

vcry activc lili rs a singcr and .rctor
in regional productions inclucting thc
flrll, cxpcinrcntal l.lcvision slrlion
WRGB which w.s thc first in thc
IJ.S.A.

I had sung in choirs lb nrost ol nry
Iilc. and in my lrtc llrirlies 1 bcgrn tt)
cxpcrience black{uls thrt sccnrcd
induced by nrysinging. Thc frcqucncy
ol lhesc bhck-ouls incrcascd to lhc
poinl whcrc they would occur rot
only whilc lwas singing, but also
th(ughoul my working day. I kcpt a
rccord of ovcr two thousand black-
ou1s. bLrl long bcforc rcachirg thrl
nuorbcr. I fclt it ncccssxrl lo slop

sinSing and performing. The deficit
that llris created in my life was so
proiound that I soughl a replaccncnl
lor the performins part ofmy lifc.

Sirce at this linre I was physically
limitcd dnc 1(] the black-oul problem,
I chosc something that I had always
wanled to do, but I had always lclt
dunrb at. but which tionr a phlsical
stand point liitcd my situation. This
was paintins. Starting wirh r $5 paint
se1, 1 sclf dcveloped a crpabilily to
paint ovcr 600 paintings ol which
ovcr 400 have becn sold lo privatc
and corporatc collcctl)rs. A lcw ycats
altcr stafi in8 painting. nry wif. M.rgy
urgcd nretony my hand at scrlfting.
Thc dozcns ol sculpiLncs th 1 I
crcated ovcr thc years bcc lnc lhc
highlight ol nry artisiic carccr.

It w.rs rl r8c 53 durins thc pcriod ol
nr), grcatcn r istic prodtrction thrl

y obscssion with c.c.llivity rcrllY
began. I bcgrn to look rl nryscll wilh
a "third cyc". I was triDting a

picturc a wcck and crcating I new
sculpiure cvcry onth or so. nd I

nccded to know whcrc this clrmc
Irom. As program chair an oi our
locrl afi asn)ciation I propos.d that
wc coDvcnc:r panclon the trlurc rncl
sourcc ol crealivit!. 'lb prcPrrc
ml,scll 1or lhc rolc ol pancl nodcr
|tor. I wcnt t() lhc Siamforcl librrr)
tr) rcscarch thc sLrbjecr. Wrthin hall
rn hoLrr I cxpcrenced
''AH HA". Crcativity cun)c from lhc
brainl Nonc ol lhc books I cxrminecl
said thrt in so nraDy words. bul lhc
inlcr cncc was clcrr. Il crcalivitt canrc
fibnr thc brain, thcn olcoursc lcrflr
ins w:rs Ilso nrcnltrl. Thcsc things trr.
nou' obvious. bur back in l975lhcsc
corchrsions wcr'c n.)1 $'rillcn Ibout
or lalkcd rboul. In frct. I wrs con_
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But, I longed for a more reliable way
of mcrsuriDs individual diferences
so thal lhc sclc€tion proccss could be
more rigorous and thc rcsults more

As my personal rescarch evolved and
I beean to creal€ a body of knowl
edge and understanding about brain
function and particularly brain domi-
nance. I invited people to come to a
series of "brain update" seminars in
which I would share my new under-
slanding in an expericntial workshop
selting. In order to learn morc about
the pariicipants in these brain update
workshops, I devised a questionnairc
that I later learned revealed a number
of clucs as to the individualt brain
dorninance preferences. Over the
course of scveral yea.s and many
thousands oi paticipan!s, lhese
quesiions were further rcfincd and
through validalion sludies bccamc
the basis of the Herrmann Brain
Dominance lnstrument.

srdered a little crazy to have reached
this conclusion and blasphcmous !o
havc ialkcd about tbc brain iD public
- aDd ccrtainly not on company
properly - aller all the brain had
nolhing to do with managemenl.
Only twelve years later, in July of
1989, the US Congress passed public
law l0l 58 which declared the 1990s

as thc Dccadc of thc Bmin. In his
proclalnatnnr, Prcsidcnt Bush cncour
agcd allgovemmcnt workcrs and thc
public in general 1(] conduct progra s

in supporl olthe public law.

SiDcc at the time ol nry "ALI-|IA", I

was hcad ol Managemenl EducrtnD
at CE, I was in a posilion ol
sullicicnr frccdonr and authorily k)
conduct cxpcriDcnts on the appli-
calion olthc cnrcrsing Dcw knowledge
of specializccl brrin function as
appljed 10 teaching aDd lcarniDS.
EvcrythirS that I lricd workcdl EvcD
thc simplcst olbrain relalcd acrivitics
sccmcd to improve the design and
delivery oi our standard seminars
and workshops. Prirnary amonS thesc
was rcspcctine iDdividu:rl differences
bctwccn lhe lernrcrs in my scssions.
Irivc years earlicr I hrd conccivcd thc
iclca of adding "coursc cnrichcrs"
inro thc typically homogencous prr-
ticip.rnl groups aitending our
mnnagcmcnL workshops. These so
called coursc cnrichcrs typically ca e

not only from outsidc CE, but also
from diflcrent backsroun.ls aDd occu
patioDs. 'lhey wcrc profcssional
rrtists, ministcrs, rclail busincss
pcoplc, ncwspapcr rcpofiers, and I ,

widc varicty of similar local peoplc.
ln cvery insrrncc, thcir diffcrcDl
backSroLrnds, cxpcricDccs. rnd whrt
I hlcr learned to bc lhcir dilfcrcnl
bmiD dorninancc charactcristics.
br ought a stimularing.rnd hcishtcncd
scnsc of intcrest 1(] thc IcarniDg
cnvironmcnt. Bascd on ihis succcssful
past cxpcricncc, I Dow beSan to bc
nrorc plccisc in idcntilyinB cou:sc
cnrichcrs wilhii thc company, and
by chan8iDg our coursc cnrclDrcnt
proccdurcs bcgan lo altracl n nrorc
hclcrogcncous Sroup of participanls.

THE FOUR SELVES
MODEL

THE WHOLE BRAIN
MODEL



Beforc I understood the potcnlial ol
the questionnairc as a possible instru-
ment, my rcsearch focus was on the
application of tEG neasurcmcnls of
individuals in various lcarning sitlF
atioDs. 

_lhrough a scries ol tcsls

conclucted in Berkeley, CaliforDia I

was ablc to demonstratc lclt and
right brain diffcrcntiation in BEG
response to a variety ol experiential
situations. but I concluded thal
''wirinS pcople uP was not an
availablc strategy for mY nannge
ment cducarion application- I needed

somcth;ng tlrat wrs simplc, reliablc.
and did not rcquire individualphysn!

After four years ol expcrinrenlation
and rcscarch. the Hernnann [!rain
I)nnrinrnce Insrrumeni was crcatcd
to nrcel this nccd. It is I Papcr rnd
Dcncil invent()ry of pcrsonal clues

i;uns, rh"."'ponser ro which reveal

the pcrson's menial prefe
th. lull ranSe of possibilities. Thc
rcsulling profile reprcscDts tlre indi-
vidual's distriburion ol prelercnccs in
ihc lour qurdrants thal reprcscnt the

whol€ brain modcl upon which the

insirumenr is bascd.l he wholc brain
inodcl represcnts a nrctapbor of how
rh. hrain works. Iironr il can bc

dcrived xnotlrer nrctaphorjc nrodel -
Lhrt of thc lbur sclves. I havc con

cluded th.rt wc arc Dot sin8lc
in.li!idurls. but rather N coalitiolr ol
thc ftnr selvcs. Tlre prolile resulting
frr)nr arswering the 120 questions ol
thc Herrnrann Br^in I)onrinance
Innrunrcnl is r visurl nrcirPhor of

As oi this drtc wcll ovcr 1.01X).00(l

pcoplc lhrouShouL the world hrve
conrpielcd thc IIBDL Irrcm lhcsc
rcsults. rn cxtcnsive dalr brse hxs

been establishcd lrom which occu-
prrional nonns can hc derivcd llwe
think about the mcntal Icquircmcnls
to fcrlitm ccrtriD lasks rnd lhcn
think oi r job rs rn ana] ol rhosc
tasks. it is possiblc lo grin lln
undcrnrnding o{ thc mcnlrlil} 01'

discrelc jobs. It is m" bclicl th^r
ir.li!idoals srtrvitrtc towtrrds work
whi.h:,ll)ws thcm lo bc snr.
succcsslul.lnd iullillcd. I bchc!c thc
opfosrtc ls Nlso t.ue, thar lhcy terd
nr shy awr)' liom work in which thcl
a.e dLrnrb.1'rilurcs, rnd borcd.

lh. s! c crn b. sricl ld cducrtiof l

courscs. whcn thcrc is r gross nris
mrtch betwccn our corliliur ol prcl'
crenccs rnd thc nrcDtalrtY ol ihc
cducrtionrl oll€rin8. thcn wc wrll
likcly iind that subicct vcry dilll(ulr
:rnd thc learninS pr ocess Lrnrcwarcling.
Such wls thc crsc 01 nrv c\Pcicncc

Represeltative Btain Doninance Profiles
UPPER IIFI UPPER IIGHT

conc.Ptuolzs
;dh6mo-.ot tynrho,s
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wirlr chemical cngineering. Phys;cs,
dn the oihcr hrnd. has a difLrcnt scl

of meDtal rcqu irements which proved
to bc a nuch bettcr match with mY

own mental Prcltrenccs. So Iwas
dumb in chcnlistry rnd found il
difficult, rnd I was snrar! in physics

Finrlly. atrenpt to skclch in a lirsi
approxination olyour own prolile iD

thc blank provided.

Having done so. now rcllect on vour
educalional successcs and tailures
and the variations throughout your
work carcer - where you were smart
,nd dumb. successful or unsucccssful,
or found th€se easy or hard.

As th€sc brain oriented understand-
ings have developed over the vcars,
so has our abilily to devise tc:rching
and learning methods whith solve
somc of thc student mismatch Prob-
lcnrs through improved cducational
!cchniques. TonY Buzan's Mind
Mapping is a world class examPle,

and there arc numerous oth€rs under
the ts<neral headinB ol APP|ied Cre
:'rivr: Ierchrns and Learntna, which
apply whole brain theories to lhe
design and delivery of cducation ln
like nranner. these whole brain con-
Lept\ Lan be applied to the,lcsign of
work ilnd thc marchrns ol indtvtdurl
Drctcrencc\ and competcnrres to thrt
work not unly to the irnlruvement ot
productivity, bur also tlrc increasc of
personal Iulfilment on tlrejob

Mary famous pcople tirroughout
history are cxamples ol individuals
who have been €xquisiiely matched
wilh the work that they did l would
speculuLe thal therr brlin Llominance
led ro r .oaliIDn ot orclerences shich
in turn led to thei; pursuit of theit
lif€'s work- Before looking at mY

c\nmples, renect for r moment on
irn.< rhir.ome to lour mind. Sce il
you crn rdenrit] e\amPles in ll lour
quadrdnts oi the whole bru in mode
Sin.c over 902, olourdarabase ha\c
Drcf.rcnccs tn two or morc quadlants,
l,t.o see rl rou can rdentifv er'amplcs
of left m;de, right mode, ce.cbral
modc.limbic mode, or all four'

Here is an array ol my gucsslimaics
of sone lamous peoplc throughout
hist.rry. Exanples will iDclude

Hippocratcs, Galileo, Einslein,
Molher Th€resa, J. Edgar l-Ioover,
Margarct Thatchcr, lsaac Newton.
Jim Hcnson, Benjamin Franklin,
Thomas Jeffcrson. and Doctor
Schweilzer.

In closing,I would iike to offer sone
personal conclusions bfted oD l5
yeam of res€arch, devclopment, and
erpcnence dppllinB the Herrmann
Br:,,n I)omrnance Instrumcnt and

the wholc brain nodel While I'nr
not in a position to offer irrefutablc
scientilic proof oi caclr of tlrcse

strons opinions,l do lcel ihat caclr is
supported by overwhelming evidcnce:

. Tbe brain is unique. specializ.d.
situational, iDtcrconnccted, itcrnG
ivc. doninant. and whole.

. The world is r composrte wholc

. Domirancc ;s natural and Dormil.

. Handedness is not a deierminanl
oi mcntal dorninance.

. Dominance occurs betwcen lour
speciaUzed struciures, not two.

. Wc are Dot singlc individuals .

Wc are a co:rlition.

. A mctnphor for this coalition is ihe

.l belicve that we arc nore thc
producl of nurtu.e than naturc.
aDd ltel lhal we should hold that
assumption as weaPPl) the HBDI

. we arc lo a subsuntial exlent in
chargc olour own nrental Proccss.

. The archirecturc ol thc brain
consists ol lour interconrectcd
clustcrs ol specialized mcnlal pro-
cessins nodcs A, B. C, D lhat

l..n slill rccallthe humiiiation I felt
50 years aso when nry supcrvisor in
the chemistry lab I workcd in as a

\rudent one sumnrer. setrt me arouDd
ro lhc olher dcpartmcnB to 8ct a

"bcnzine ring"- A1 lirst, Iwas too
slow io pick uP on the smilcs and
outright laughler lhai mY inquiry
produccd. It was only aftcr (he fifth
visit iD the laboratory thal I wfls

nlercifully laken trside and lold thal a

bcnzinc ring was not a Piccc of
laborarory cquipnrent. but rathcr a

.h.nic,l forn1ulal Tlre t ck had

bccn pullcd on maDy'tumb" kids
bclorc mc. unfortur!tcly, sonc
pcoplc go thftNsh lifc Dcver quitc
undcrstxnding tbc work lha! thcy'rc
doiDg.rnd rhus nriss ou1 on thc
r cwards of a lirllill;ng job

In cont.rst, in my lirst nDnth or lhc

iob as r physicisr in GE. I invcrtccla
.solution to a problen that thc cngin_

ccrs ou rhat project lrrd snuggled
with k ovcr a ycar. lhc solutior
was sinplc. obvious, and casY

ll thc readcrs of this afticlc will look
rt thc thrcc illustrations providcd. I

bclievc they caD sketch in a roush
prolilc ul thcir prel.r.n(c( nn Lhe

l,l,nk prolilc tsnd pr.^irlcLl Firsr'
c\anine thc lour sclvcs modcl, and

sct :r scrsc ol your owr Prclerenccs
rnd lrck ol prclercnccs in crch ofthc
li)ur quadrants. In likc mrrrncr, Dow

tLrm ro the whole bmin od.l rn.l
rcvicw thesc dcscripkn's for )our
prcturcnc.s and lack o{ prclcrcnces in
c!ch oi thc lblrr cluadrants lurn
ncxt to thc irrray ol rcprcsent.rtivc
occLrpationrl proliles, ancl look lor
nrlltchcs rnd mismatchcs bclwecn
your own cmcrging pclsonal protile
ol frclcrcDccs rnd lack olpr.lcrcnces.

orR l,$ar|Nriic snl,vEs
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Great
Herrmann B rain Dominance

P rof o rma P rofile s

lunction togcthcr situalionlllv !nd
itcr.tli!cly. nraking uP l wholc
hr.in in which one or nlorc Pa'1s
bccomcs naturallY donlinant

. I bclievc thc basi:; of this architcc
turc 1(] bc rn organizins priDcitlc

. The whoie brain modcl dctlivcd
lionr rhis orgrnizins principle is .n
appropriaic nreiaPhor for how thc

. The Dowcr and irfluencc ol lhc
lbur dilltrcDt qurdranls rnd ihc
lbur dillcrcnr nrodcs is c.lutrl

. The mind is wh:rt thc br^irr .locs

. Donlinancc lcads 1o Prcltrcncc
which lcads lo comPctcncc

. Prefcrencc rnd conrpctcnce. wlrilc
strongly linked. arc diffcrent things'

' I'rcfcrenccs rn.l avoidanccs are ol
cqualimpottancc.

, No nrancr wh:rl your brain domi-
n.rncc is 1hc dcerce ol "whole'
ncss" ol your nrcnlrl p()ccss. is lhc
dcgrec to which you .rrc siluation.rl

' l'hc HBI)l hrs bcc frbvcd lo bc r
vrlid and rclirrblc :rsscss .nt t(xt
ro qulrDtily an inclividu ls nrcntal

! lvcryonc hrsnt least oncprimrry

. Over S0il' ol our datrbrse is mulli

. Bchrviors resulting ironl prcfer'
cnccs arc to I large dcgrcc

. opposiles atl'acl

Ma1e./femalc rnental differcnccs arc

located primarily in the A/C quad-
r:rnts. TheY sccm to bc consistent
across cultural boundaries, and are

' Many occupatbnal
cullural boundaries i.c. Chemists,
bookkccpers, nurses, commcrcial
pilots,ctc., bccruse thc work isllre

' Individuals wiih sinrilar pre{erenccs

tcnd to comnrunicalc nore casilY

with crch olhcr c!en across cultur.rl

.lr is physdogically uDlikcly that
rll lour quadmnts.tre Dot sonrehow
involvcd in a pelson's mcDtrl
response 1o a givcn siturtion.

. On rhc othcr hrnd. it is quitc likel)'
th.rt wc don t PaY.ttcntidl lc) thc
spccializcd thinknrg that tNlcs placc
in erch quadrant.

. Bcha!iors crn chaDgc as I rcsull oi
ch!ngcs in thinking.

. For nrrny, r vrluc shili nrust takc
plrcc bclorc 

^ 
changc ol thinking

. I hinki g stylcs rncl lcarningslvlcs
rcprcscnl a conrposilc wholc brrin

. Lcarning is nrcnlal.

' -Ihc linrbic svslcm is lhc sitc ol
nrcnory rrrnsfornution in bo(h
thc slorrge lnd rclri.v.rlnrodcs an(l

rhcrcftn'c is csscnlittl to th. lcrming

. Wholc brain lcachinS lrnci lcrrning
approrchcs rcsf ond successlullv 1o

lcrrning slYIc dillcrcnccs

.l-carnirS is not .rgc dcpcnd.nt
whc| usiDs wholc br in clcsiSn a cl

dclivcry.pproachcs.

. I1 is likcly th.t crch indi!idual hNs

rt lclsl onc island olbrilliancc.

. Things thal wc arc now doins thirl
work wcl1, such.rs tcaching. nr:rn

aging. clcating arc likclr. \T hcn

diagnoscd. ro hc wholc brNiI]cd.

. Achicving trflir lnllion lhrough
cxpcricnritrl lcrrning is a kcr-

slrrlc-qy lar rcccssing nlcnlal modcs

nol cur'rcnll-v uscd

. Q,npositc whol. brain lctrrnins
gn {,p( rcfr$cnr thc i,Lrinr.l( rc. Lh-

rn{ rnrl lr,'rning., nl,!ur'rrr"n

' whole brain clcsigns rcquirc wholc
br!in cvrluxtion

Brains in History



. Thc whole brain modcl can bc
rcvcrsed, and applied rs a diagnos

. The resu lting prolorma profilcs can
clarify issucs difliculi lo dcscribc in
convcnrional lerms i.e., corporale

. Corporatc cullurcs can bc thoughl
ofas lhe aggregare ncnlalily ollhe
people in that organizalion.

. The brain is the sourcc oicrcativity.

. Applicd crcativ;iy is a wholc bHnr

. Applicd crcativc thiDknrg is
tcachablc. particularly whcn usnrg

wholc brain desisn and delivery

Hctcrogeneous groups can be more
crcativc than hom oee ncous Sroups.

Clainring crcaiivcspacc is aD csscD-
tial slrategy b optimizing appUcd
crealivily.

Mctrphorical thinking is an inrpor-
trnl ingrcdicnt of thc crealivc

The metaphor can bc used as an
inlalliblc test of conccptual

Thc Dalurally occurriDg thcta state
is a major sourcc ol pcrsoDal

Understanding thc mcnlal aspccts
ofwork and the menlal preferences
of thc worker are ess€ntial to
incrcrsing both productivity and
workcr satisfaction.

Diversity is lhe hollest ollhc HRD
hol bullons ol lhc 90s. Mental
diversity is the most imporlant
aspect of the diversity issue.

I am conslantly amazed at thc
nurnber of people of all ages who
are stilltrying to find out what they
wiU b€ wheD !hey Erow upl

No matter how differenl you are
there are olher normal people like
you somewhere in the world.

ABOUTTHEAUTHOR

Brain Club Member. Ned Herrrnann
is equally at ease in the classroom,
the office, the artisfs studio, the
research laboratory, and the
boardroon. In each ol thcsc situ
ations. hc aspircs to bc a "livins
exanrple" ofihe whole brain concepts
he is developing. For the last fifleen
ycars. hc has dedicatcd his life lo
applying brain dominance theory lo
teachinS, learning, incr€asiDg scll-
u ndersta nding aDd cDhancing creativc
thinkinS capabiUiics on bolh an
individurl and corporale level. Ned's
conlribution 1() the univercal appli
cation of brain dominance has
brought hi worldwide rccognition.
ln the past thrcc tcars, hc hds
kcynotcd world conlcrcnccs on
Crcativily. Giflcd rn.l Talented
Childrcn, Instrucrional Systems
Dcsign, Training & l)cvclopnrcnt,
and Cerebral l)omiDancc.
Tbough known r()day rs a master o1'

lrumarr resourcc dcvelopmcnl, in
collegc Ned sludied thc sciences and
pcrlorlnins afts. He majored in both
physi.s ard music. This dual inlcrcst,
iD thc arts and thc scicDccs. which
secmcd ir) pull him two scp.ratc
dircctions. contnrucd ro inlriguc lrim
rhrough a Iong carcer with General
Lliectric. And with this background,
hc was well preparcd for what would
cvcntually bccomc his lifc's work: n)
inrcgralc thc scicDtific study ol lhc
brain wilh thc sludy ol crcrtivc
hu an developnrent, in his search
lor the nature and source olcreativily.
Ncd bccrnrc Mrnrgcr ol Managc-
nrcnl Eluctrlion lbr CE in 1970.
Wilh his prjnr.rry responsibiliry ol
ovcrsccing trrining proSranr dcsiSn.
rhc is{,.c of h.w n) nrrinr,in .r
incrc!sc individuals pRrductivit),.
lnol i!rl ion. rnd crcrtivity wcrc
scrious conccrns. A proliiic paintcr
rn.l sculptd hinrs.ll. pcrsonal cxrcri

cncc was a valuable resource. ln lac1.
his participalion in an art issociation
panel on crealivily first opened his
eyes to the burgeoninS research on
brain function, particularly with
rcgard to thc lcft aDd right hcn;
sphcrcs of thc ccrcbral corlex. Ncd
intcgralcd bis own concepts with Left
Brain./Riglrt Brain theories into a

new 'brain dominance tcchDology',
which produced immcdiatc and
dramatic advances nr inclividuals'
sclf undcrstandiDs. productivity.
motivrtior, and crcalivity.

ln 1978 hc crcatcd lhc Hcr.nrann
P.ticiprnt SnNcy Form to prolile
workshop parlicipants thinking
stylcs :rn.l lc.lrning prcfcrcnces in
accordancc with brain donrinancc
thcory. Sponrcrcd by CjE, hc dcvcl-
opcd aDd vrlidrtcd thc Hc..nrann
B.rin Doniin.ncc Inslrumcnt (HBDI)
(rhc scorccl nnd analyzed PaIricipanr
Survey) and designed ihe Applied
Creative'l hinking (ACT) Workshop,
intcrnatiorally rccogDizcd as a
lcadins workshop on crcativc think-
ing. Ncd discovcrccl that the popular
Lelt Brain./Right Brain theory was
limitcd in application rnd didnl
account for nrajor differe'rccs in
Inental preierence. ContinuirS
rcscarch rDd applicat()D ofthc HBI)l
lcd t() thc dcvchpmcnt of a comprc
hcnsivc li)ur prrt Wholc Br!nr Modcl.
which hc continucs lo use tcxhy.

ln 1982, Ncd loundcd Applicd
Crcarivc Scrviccs. Ltd-. now hcrd
quartcrs lor thc Ncd IIcrnnanD
Croup. t() providc wholc bftiD
prodLrcts to corporale lrairing pro-
gr ms and individuals rlikc. I-hc
HBI)l Ind a varjcty of workshops
rnd prcducrs arc offcrcd. N.d and
his conrpany continuc k) prcvidc
iDnovalivc workslrcps ancl consulting

scrviccs for tna.jor corporarions
arouDd thc world. Ncd llso liNndcd
thc BftiD Domiflancc Institule to
further research on brain dominance
on an internaiional level .nd to
publish practitioners' wrilings and
artwork in thc bi'aD nua I /rt./?alirnal
Brain Danikdn.. Rcri.r.

Ncd Hcrrmann has bccn fealured io
Business Wetk, Ne\ A!. .loundl,
Dis.ovet, USA lo./a,. aDd nrorc
recently appcrred in Ttuinins.
Redder's Digast, Cash Flof Mana!:o
(Germany), r1r..1r,' Magazine (UK).
lto (tion Pcrco ncl (Frcnce) and th.
Su .laf Lonrlon Tines. Ned h s been
naDrcd Brain Trainer of the Year
(1989)) by ASTD. and incruded in
tbe E\(utitt Elt ?ntc MaE ?n\.'s
lisring ol 100 pcrsonrUtics with
unique perspectives on Managcnrcnt
aDd l-cadcrchip. Now in its scconcl
cdirion. Ncd's successful book. Ir.
Ckurn,( Bnin. allows laymen and
prolcssionals b bcncfit lronr his
knowledgc ol thinkiDs :rDd lcarDinS
styles, brain llnction, cre tivirv and
lraining. He is currenlly conplctins
his sccond book, Whtt Wi I B(
Wh. l {;to| Ut: A GU I. ta S.U-
Di.r",r., J. /br,,l//,4.sc!. which will bc
publishcd in carly 1991.

For morc infornatior about thc
Hcmn^nn Branr Domininancc Iistru-
nrcDt or other products, please

Ned H€rnnanl Group
2075 Buffalo Creek Road
Lake Lure. North Carolina 28746
USA
(704) 625-9r53
Fax (104) 625-2198
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SMART
CETACEANS

prof€ssor Michael crawford, (new Brain club Member numb€r 257) author of The Driving Force and

world exp€rt on animal intelligence and the effect of nutrition on the developmenf of the brain' responds to

Mowgli.

I was plersed 1() scc Slrdrryra address
;ne thc topic ol whalc (cetacean)

inlclligencc in the SpriDs 1990 issue

srrqrr./ rcrders may bc inierestcd to
know that in lerms of Rudyard
Kipling's detinitrcn of learninS'what.
why. when, how. where and who'.
mrny peoplc lccl lhai thc cclrccans
arc thrcc scrving nen slrcrt'bcc.ruse
thcrc is 'no evidence' that they can
,inrnrnni.ate on mallcrs of whcn.
how or why. somc ycars ailo I was
duty officcr rt Whipsnadc Zoo whcn
an unschcdulccl perfirrrncc was
cxccutcd by the dolphiDs.

onc out of thrcc bollle noscd dol-
phins appcarcd ro be sickly and rn
attcmpt was m de to caich hcr. The
rcsponsc was th:r1 hcr two collcagues
closccl in and swarn iD tisht lbrmatjor
on eilher sidc of hcr, prevcntiDg thc

Thc solu(ion wls 10 chas. lhcnr irrto
thc smrll side pool and bring dowD
thc scpara!;ng shicc-gatc nr nrakc
rhc busin.ss casier. lhc dolphins'
responsc was tlrat ol grcat rgitrtion
which subsided when they lincd up
asain in Iormrtion and clived ro the
botlorn of the pool. In unison. thcy
squeczed lhcir Doscs urder thc botiom
ol thc sluicc'srtc. llickcd it up rnd
sw,rrn uDdcorcath il. out 1o freedom.

That rrthcr suggcss thcy wcrc
capablc ol dcrliDs wilh how rnd
'when'rnd at the st:rrt. had ccrtrinly
conrc t() a conclusion ab(ml why'. Ol
coursc. it nright havc been a con
clusion rh.]l did ar injustice to their

Most people would accept lhat brain
sizc is noi Dccessarily relrted to
inlclliSencc althouSh thcy would also
accepl thrt a computcr with a largcr
numbcr of chips will be c^pablc ol
nn)rc diversc activity thaD anolher
wilh a smallcr numbcr of lhe same

One obvi(us licior is tbrl there has

to b. morc brain than is necessary lor
mundanc regulatory matleF to olicr
spare capicitt, and so si7c. iD rclation
to tlre basic dcmands of liic. is likely
lo be importanl. Anywry, the word
intelligcnce was invcnted to dis
tinSuish us lrom othc. animals so. by
ou r 'dclin ilion'. otlrc. animals cannot
b. inrclligenll

It is cons.qucnlly s(rncwhat scnsc_

less !o try to comPare thc brain
lunctioD ol Homo sapicns with
l ursi()ps lruncatus without properly
dcfinnrg the ground rulcs. A compari
vrn o1 'function'mighr bc a mor.
appropri.itc approach lhan inlcl-
liscnce'. Dillerent specjcs hrvc
clillcrent scls oi problcms !nd
diffcrcDt conrputcr desi8Ds t() clcrl
with thcm. Somc compulcrs. likc th.
I lsl' rrachinc, are vcry clever !t
hanclling idcas. wh€rcrs orhers rrc
bcrcr I handling numbers. Indc.d it
would hc ulher iruitlcss trYing lo
comp.rrc r l-lsl' with a Br\SIC

'thc photogl ph which I cnclxc n of
a baby dolphin's brain which dicd r1
onc monlh ofage. What is inleresting
is the degr.c ol conlohtions (which
!l ost ccrtainly rcflccts cleDsc prck-
ing oi its 'chips ) and thc ctrenl 10

which thc ccrcbcllunr is .lclcloped

This high d.grce of cercbcllar devel
opment is likcly 1c) be rclated to ihc
hcr that it operatcs in !r thrcc

/1bab! lolfuin \ btui" at



dimensional nranner. Like thc bi.cls.
3nd paniculsrly thc raptorial birds. it
has a requircnrent lor co-ord;nation
in thrccdimcnsiors which !hc ccrebel

lum scrves. lf the dolPhin storcs
infornation iD three instead of two
.litrensions- much more of rts brain
capacity might bc needed to slore
'cubcs' inslead of 'squarcs'.

In John Lilly's Iamous work, blind-
lblded dolphins wcre found ro be

able to use their ccho-location
function to dislinguish, at a distancc.
bctween ob.jccts according to thcir
density. Such data suggests quile a

sophisticatcd sensory and intcrpret_
alive systcn1. Studics in Antwcrp by
Annc-Calherin€ Lescrauw ct bavc
shown that lhe dolphin's echo_

ncuronal packinE, aDd as ench

nctrrone makcs 6.000 or more con-
nections with other Dcurones 1be

likelihood thar such a brain does

liltle or nothing wilh its sensorY

input is, I would suggesl, rather

Ir rs oossiblc, tor cxample, lhat rhe

cuprury ot the dolphrn hr:rrn otlers il
Dotenlial lbr memt'rrsrng Judro

mnosolthe occ n eeotsraphy lndeed,
* fshcr tolk know. the fish rnci squi,l

are no1 just found anywhcre but in
th€ir own feeding grounds which
rclale to the geoSraphy and geologv
of lhe ocean. its currcnts, rock and
other formations on which narin€
lile grows.

The dolnh!) mav. lor Jll wc Lnow,
\,r !,,n;1. lr,5 r; enriorJinJr) ract

that some p€ople wbo ire unLrsuallv

silted with mcmory may actuallv talk
of hcaring colour and scting sonnd

'Ihis mislrt bc expccted lrom an

unu5urll! lrrtsL number ut (!nJplic

runncrllons rnahlrnS Lh€ hrain'\
rbililv to cross referencc information
to a lrighcr deSrcc lf that is concciv-

ablc. is it not also possiblc lhat our
vicw ol the cc(aceans inabilitv lo
co municatc, bascd on the poor
vrricty of thc noiscs lhcy mrke' is

flslc. Ircl .lusr be(ruse ut con!
,nuDtr.r(e;ith wt'rds rn thc middlc
raDsc ol- our audio delection
lrcuu!nrv. d,rc\ rhrr nrcan rhe

r.r.rtrrns huvc to d" thc srrner W th
such a widc lrequcncy r^ngc rt rheir
disposrl. thc) nray be doing rbsolu-

lely norhing, or a lot. wilhout us

knuwrnB Jbout it. ll r dolPhin did
take vrew "n our caPahrlrlies in
using sound, it would, I suspect, be

thal we are pretty Primitive!

Thc lroutrlc is that we analysc other
species bY relating to onrselves.
Peoplc otien conclude thal dogs arc
highly intelligenl because they do
similar things to us if we train them
By contrast, cais arc perceived as dull
because thcy havc a mind of iheir
own. Thc fact that Homo sapiens can

capturc cetaceans. placc lhem in
sensory deprivcd environments and
nake them pcrform as a baskct ball
plrlcr ro s<r lheir lood. srmPlY

,lcmonstrrrrs the po$er ul such

Thc real problem is tbe att€nPl to
iudge such species by our standards
To use Rndyard Kipling as lhc
criterbD for a dolphin's brain behav-
iour is rbout as anthropomorphic as

onc can get. It is bad cnouSh to get

peoplc to accept thc usc ol crosn
cuhural intelliSence tcsts, sav ro
conparc hpancsc and Brilish chil
dren. Dcvcr mind lrying 10 conrpare
dilTercDt specics. let.tlone one oD

land and thc orher in the sea lhc
compuler hlrclwarc which tlrey pos-

sess, the scnsory iiputs, the scnse

!he! mud make of them. the
chaileDscs and problenrs wirh which
they scprralely have lo contcnd, arc

somcwlr:rt diffcrent.

Wc would display our own iDtclli-

tsrn(€ rnd hum rnLty m,)r. ad€quJlel)-
hy e\Jnrrriug thc vJsr rrnge ol
rbililics ol our Itllow creaturcs morc
humrnely aDd in1elliscntlYl

location discrinliDation (using sollDd

wlvcs likc radaD soes down b 5

nricroscconds or 150 KHz lrequcDc!
Iluman clrildrcD crn hclr at l5 KHzi
most rdults lrc luck) il thcY can

detcct sounds .r1 l0 KHT UsuallY,
ihc ccho locrlion synem is thought
ol as only ollcrins I mcans whcrcbv
the dolphnr can locatc its liod A
rJnsc ,'l thr \l,rLphrn \..,lit'rc. uscd
1,,,li-,,,nin.,ti(rn. h.s tL'bL nrJttlrcJ
b! r ncurcnal nctwork crPrble ol
niaking scnsc out ol thc signal kf
noisc |attrs, jLrst as wc n kc s.nsc
out olwhat wc scc wilh our eycs-

A gl:rncc ar thc baby dolphin's brain
suggcsts r dcDsc r.rlhcr than loosc
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A BIRD BRAIN
IS A GOOD BRAIN
Bird Brain Teaches Neurologist's Brain

.:9

Onc of thc longest :rnd mosr deePIY

hcld beli€fs about nervc cclls in the

brains ofanimals is thal they do not
divide. Recently bird brains lrave
thrown a spanner in these conceptual
works: itse€ms thatin ihe bird brain.

go on dividing 4,,1
migrating throughout thc bird's lifc.

Ariuro Alvarez-Buylla and Fcrnando
Nottcbohm of the Rockefellcr Univer-
sity in New York investiSated this
qL,esron in rhe devclopints brains,'l
crnaries. The cannries \ cre rnlccred

witlr a radio labell€d comPound
thvmidinc. Because thYmidinc is a

componcnl of DNA, the labelled
comDound eDrbled rhc resedrthe15 to
a""i'iv Ltre rreas in th€ rJnaries'
brains whetc cells wcre dividing (c€1ls

that divide producc new DNA).

The rescarcherc found thal the ma-
jority of the dividinc cclls were born
on thc walls of the cavilies that are

fillcd wirh rhc fluid in the brain - the

vcnrricles. Once born the c€lls began

to migratc. After only one day, a few
of the bmin cells aPpearcd 1o havc
migralc,l from d)e eds. ot thc
ventricles. The htghest number ol
migrating cells in the canaries'brains
studied were found 20 days aficr the
injcclrons. hy \'hich trme rht cells
hrd rra!ellcd a distJnce ol5mm lronr
iheir orisinal site - a massive movc-
ment in terms of microbiology.
Even more significantly, of lhc two
rypcs ol cell in rhe hrarn. neurt'ns and
glulcelh. thc reserrchers bclicve Lhat

the dividing cells thcy obscrved werc
young ncurons. Even more signiii-
caotly the researchers noticed thal tlre

overall number ol labelled, miSmting
cells declin€d alter 20 days, but that
thc number oflabellcd cells rhal were

idenlifiablc as n lJor'S 0 tinuell

..fr/

,li '\

Alvarez Buylla and Nollebohnr also

noticed tlral thc migrating cells

seem€d lo travel alonS tlrc edge of
glial cells as thcy movc away from
thc ventriclc. The glialcells probabl)
provide siructures that belp lo auide
thc young nenrons. The glial cells

also seem to speed up th
rhey nrigratc: when the ncw cells

travcl through the glial arca, the new

c€lls movc at approximatcly 28 mi-
crometr€s an hour- much faster lhan
the 5 micromctres an hour tlrat
researchers havc estinrated for cells

in thc brains ol yonng devcbping

Thc young ncurons bnve to nove
ovcr much larger distanccs. and
lasrer, lban divid;ng cells in dcvelop
ingbraiDs. They also havc to movc in
a braiD whosc size aDd shape are

relativcly fix€d. It is lhese featrres
whi.:h nrakes this cell clivision nr the

brains of rdull birds uniquc, and

raise profound qucstions rbour cell

division in all othcr living cre:lLrrcs.



SINGING FOR THE

SYNAPSES

New research indicates that newly
hatched birds do not initially know
how to sing. Their ev€ntual masterful
serenad€s are in fact learnt by the
TEFCAS process (Trial, Event, Feed-
back, Check, Adjust, Succ€ss).

At the University of Rochester in
New York, Kathy and Ernest
Nordeen have found that, as young
Zebra Finches learn to sing, a large
number of new cetls are created that
modify the pathway betwe€n the
brain and the vocal muscles.

Male Z€bra Fincbes learn their song
between 20 and 65 days after hatch-
ing. For the first 30 days they just
listen. Then they b€gin to practice
their song, perfecting it over the next
2 to 5 weeks. As thc birds are
mast€ring theirsongs, new cclls grow
in a part of the brain called the
hyperstriatum ventralis pars caudalis
(HVc). Nerve cells in the HVc send
signals to two differ€nt centres in the
brain; one of these centres, the
archhtriatum, relays information to
the motor-neurons controlling the

To identify new nerve cells in HVc
(,vrrrlc, volume 334, pase 149) the
Nordeens used two different markersi
they gav€ young Zebra Finchcs daily
injections of Thynidine containins
Tritium - a radio-active 

'sotope 
of

hydrogen. The isotope marked the
cells that were dividing at the time of
the injection.

To pick out the nerve cells in HVc,
the Nordeens injected a fluorescent
dy€ near to where these nerve c€lls
terminated in the archistriatum. This
dy€ was transported backwards along
th€ axon of the cell and into the cell

body. By counting thecells that were
marked with both dyes, the Nordeens
found that more than half of the
18,000 new cells were part of the
pathway that controls the vocal

Earlier research has tended to indi-
cate that the vision and muscle
control pathways in mammals alter

shortly after birth as the connections
between nerve cells are broken. The
new research with finches shows that
it is not just changes in the €onnec-
tions between nerve cells that alters
the pathway; birds also have the
option ofadding in new cells.

With appropriate trainins, would
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An explanation of .sJnapira's coyer.

In 1984, a Swedish ship's captain,
who was also a master of computer
systems and computcFopc.ated
occan traffic control, took Tony
Bnzan's coursc on BnAIN TRAININC
rnd MIND MAPPING- Tremendous
things were expecied of the caplain,
Ulf Ekberg, for it was widcly known
that his 'dream hobby' was to bc an
artist. rnd in his organisation hc
rcgularly coniributed cartoons to tlre
conrpanyh journals and periodicals.
He had also begun basic porlrait
rnd landscape siudies.

Al lhe end ol lhe course when all
students were to compleie their final
MIND MAP. Ulfs mind wcnt blankl

Disappoinlcd and lrustrated, he
went bome vowing thai on the
coming weekend he would devote a
couplc of hours to conplcting the
coursc in thc grand nrnncr hc had

Parlly !o rid himself of the lrus
ualion ol the day, Ull wcDt to work
on his largc boat. Tbc bort was iD
rhc snow-lillcd back gardcn ol his
honrc on tbc outskirls ol Stockbolm.
As hc linished his task. he slipped
and lcll 1en feet to thc grcund. lt
wls a n.czinS ScandiDavian winrcr's
dav. rnd thc g(Nnd wxs icc+ard;to
his amrzcncnr and delighr, Ull'
lrndcd on his Itet perltctlyl As he
conlidently look his first step, he lell
1() the ground in pain. and had,
lircrally, to crawl back inside. The
doctor's diagnosis confirmed thal
Ull had one hairline fracturc in the
hccl ofcach foot. and ilut although
thc iDjurics wcrc noi scrious. hc
would bc forccd to lic. sit or crawl
rround his house lbr a 1wo montlr
period belore being able !o walk
prope y a8ain.

Altcr the inili.rl anScr al his ncw
inrnnrbility had subsided, tJll dccidcd
to trcklc oDc olhis lilctine anrbilions

k) print iD thc stylc ol Salvldor
Dlli rnd b do so by cornbining lhis
r birion with th€ conccpt of a

singlc irrrge master MI\D MAt
which incorporatcd withiD il rll thc
clcnrcnts of thc coursc hc hrd
rttcndcd. rs wcll as his o$,n intcF
Dr cLrtions rnd cxnapohli(rrs.

Among the iterns he wished to

l. The concepl of introspection -
the brain seeing itselfseeing itself...
2. The Greek./Roman ideal of'mens
sana in corpore sano'(a h€althy
nind in a hcal!hy body).
L Lovc as a ncccssary concomitant
io hcaltlry brain function.
4. The breaking of the conceptual
boundaries which had held that the
brain is arithmetic (l+ I = 2), in the
contcxt of the new realisation thal
thc br:tin is syncrsctic (l+l = morc
tlran 2).
5. The concepl of rime as a variable

6. The abiliry of the mind ro create

7. Juggling as a nrctaphor lbr lcarn-
ing, bal:rncc and self-control.
8- The fact that a more comprehen-
sively-trained brain willtend 1i) have
a strong concept ofjustice.
9. The bi8g€st brain on planct carth.
10. Thc vadous nranilcstations ol'
thc brain as a'mrsicalanimal'.
IL The basic qucstion ofexislence.
I2. Einstein s concept of relativity
in conjunction with the concept of
rhc hmif ,\ rn infinirc rs{rirrion

13. Tlrc bcliel thal underst.rnding
brings peace and ends war.
14. l he brain as magical.
15. 'l'he corcept of mistakes as

acccptablc and hopefully cnjoyablc
parts of thc lcarnina proccss.
16. Thc brcrking of all known
boundaries.

This first tluc cxamplc of MIND
NIAI'!l1 has alrcady bccn pubUshcd
in collcclcd cdiliirrs. rnd is rapidly
becoming a collector's ilem and
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THE ROMANCE OF THE

ARTIST

by Lorraine Gill

Lorraine Gill. one of the world's
leading modern artists, takes a

witty look at our misconceptions
concerning art and the artist.

walking rh€ five miles through s€rub

and wild fields to school age 5 in the
lhen !irsin countrY surruunding
sv,lnev in'Australia: or mther bcrng

aleeia ly 'y elder sisrcr, I would
*vii taw dreamea oD rhe ,lay I
drew a orinccss on rhc blackboard
wrrh coioured chalk that I would
live the life that olhers hav€ dreamcd

of: a romaniic artist.

I received praise for that d.awing.
hence more drawing and more

drawins. MY maths teachcr banged

his fist on the lirtle wooden desk

holdtne a 2 shillns piece close ro mv

rcrrifi;i lace Jnd shoute,l mv stupid
irv ro the rest of the class; hcnce I
am not very sood with numbcrs and

lerrible emotional blocks occur whcn'

I am asked a mathemalical question The best time for working was still
earlv nrornings and latc evenings'
when lhe noise of traflic, trains,
plancs, and lhe Rorker\ down\lairs
would not be eflrns rnd hlindinB
thcir way lhrough thc day. London
looked romanlic at 4 am as I sat in
rhe bus witb oth€r earlY morning
workcrs going io clean olfices. rnd
then on !o Art School. Laler still, I

would evcn look back on lhil with
srdrrrudc as I rorked as ddBsbody.
ivairress. sellinc sou"cnir\, barnrarJ,
cleaning. washing. ironing lor

The only possibl€ limc for drawing
was after dawn. before thc searing

heat baked the Iittle house with its tin
roof into an oven Wc could lry eggs

Later- in London. I would look back
wilh some gratiiude for tbal hcat as

the opposite olmy romaDtrc garrel in
Clapham Rnad when drageiDts coal

on a shopprng trolle) lo light thc

littlc fire in d€ad of wiDtcr whcn

spcaking would send out steam ol

roxrisls who had iounrcved on a pil-

srinrage 1o th; dcrd bcart of
Auslralia. Aycrs Rock, where Do

ronrantic arlisl had darcd staycd

In somc countics artists arc known
rs airv fair! Po.ft<rs, sho d''nt
re3ll\ lno$ r dav\ sood $,rrl in

rheir lives- TheY arc Pams'tcs on

socrLt!, ln)wd). all rhey,lt' is lic
ar,'und, scl up ro BohemiJn dec,ls,

Ln,(k hr.l' rhc plnnt. and gener llv
\plnsh brr of Parnl rr'rund: tJlc
rhar Pr.asso lor instrnre, whJt
con..r visual dyslexic. thesc rrtists
livc in a dream world. in f:rcl thc

valuc of your horrse could go dowtr

ilone livcd next door.
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I look back in gratitudc, for if the
romance of an arlisls lilc is a myth,
thcn the opposite could be called
hard rcality. and that is what I had
!o find in Art, in painting, lhe
laneuage of it.

why was Picasso a con aDyway?
Who knew enough 1o know he
wasD\ bu1 did nol share it with us?
Why do people always say thcy
would likc to have been taughl art
propcrly? Why have they been
conned out of thcir natural creativity;
and why do thcy staDd in front of
paintings and say "WcU I know
what I like" willrout being informcd
that there is more 1(] painting dran
nicc colou$, rude bits or cuddly cals
and kids with big eyes?

Art is s1;11 sccD as a forn of thcrapy
in schools. lbr ii ihc tcachcrs knew
more (afler all they were broughl up
iD the same institulions) they would
bc out doing it thernselves wouldnl
rhcy? And so the vicious circle goes
on; SccinS inlclligen!ly, sharpening
pe.ccptions, rcading paintings,
drawing plancs and knowiDs how to
pul the wings on renain an hiskrical
sitc 1o be excalated- Tbe sccnring
black holc of art deprivation, in thc

year 1990 is at last bouncing back a
parlicle ol light with books by such
as Betty Edwards (Dtafing on thc
Right Side of the Bmin) to give clues.
It is timc artists came out of their
cupboards with dealers and curators
Gome arc tryinS) to explode rhe

o

Like doing push ups, or any skill wc
axempl, Ar1 is about training and
discipline, conslaDt work, training
pc.ccption, lrainins the hand.
'LcflrnitrB' !o see; therc will be no
wings on that aeroplane if you are
no1 shown how to put them thcrci
Picasso is:r nnron until sonreonc
explains why lrc isD'!.

()

{)

Thc "Romantic world of the arlisf'
exists:rs a myth arisjng from the
emptiness of how most children are
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Brain on Fire!
At what time in human bistorY did
that first hpark' of intelligence start
us on the path oflearning 1(] use fire?

Geagruphiu reports that this Pre-
historic advance. which ranks in
imporiance with stone tool-making.
appcars to have occurred much
carlier than scientists had thoughl.
The most recent evidence for this
revised vicw comes from Swartkrans,
a largc cave excavation near Pretoria,
South Africa. A.chaeologisl C.K.
Brain (!) found charred animalbones
scatlered throughout linestone strata
estimated to be a million yea.s old'

Experiments based on Brain's work
show ihat thc bones were heated to
temperatures similar to those occur-
ring in camp llres.

Also in ihe cavc layers. Brain lound
rcmains of the 

^Pen 
n Austrclo'

pi r hecu s t ohu n u s and 
^ 

larger brained
hominidHr/xo c/ed"r.

lhe findings obviousLy suggest thai
thcsc early ape-rnen were the on€s
who rended those fires-

The earliest cvidence previously found
for ihe first human use of fite came
from Zhoukoudian.
Bejins, China. There, amid rem:rins
of Hamo erc(tus, a laycr of ash and
burned aninrl bones dated from a

hall a million years ago lhus
Brain's fi ndings immcdiately double
the l€ngtb ol time we estirnarc rhat
that lcvel of'bright' intelligcncc has

Rodan Babies
Tmditional psychologists have srid
that if you hide a three-month old
baby's tcddy bear under ihc blanket,
the baby will think the bcar has

No1 so, claims psycholoSist Dr.
Elizabeth Spelke, from Cornell
University in Am€rica.

Spclke claims the baby knows /zr-
12.14 where tlrc leddy bcar is.

Spelk€'s rcsearch supports thc cl im
that wc are ,rfl able to think; th^t
thinkiig is no! somethinB simply ac
quired. Thioking, it appcars lrom
this new research, begins as early as

by Tony Buzan
(Member No. 1)
Synapsia's Update on the

IVorld of the Brain

does sccins:rnd iouching - i.e. at thc
nromcnt olbirth. if not before.

Spelke's research was based on thc
lact that it is easy 10 find out if .t

baby is think;ng that somcihing is
new or unfarniliar: it will look at ii
lor much longer, whcreas the hidden
tcddy bear merits only a glancc.
suggesling that thc baby remembcrcd
where it was, and lhercforc con-
sidered it lanriliar.

LJsins this techn;quc. Spelke has
found babies know thal solid objecls
have to move along a conlinuous
palh to gct kom one placc to
another. aDd that one solid objecl
cannot pass through flnothcr. Tbey
also know llrat a solid object has to
movc as a single entity.

lfyou show a baby the two cnds ola
moviDg br. wilh the middle hidder
behind a block. it will know that thc
rcst 01-1he bar is thcrc in between.

Il,lrowever, you usc tricks !o produce
an optical illusion ol an impossible
e!en!. such rs one snid object
passing through rnother. thc baby
willlook for much longcr-

Spelke chnns thal hcr cxperimcDts
provc thinking is as biologic:rlly basic

senvrry and nDtor



Spelke's o* nay well disprcve two
eideb heldtheo e':
LThat bahies only lean to think
dbout the||atldbf doing things 10 it.

2.That they ledrn ta think about the
\'tarldonl! by its inpad on them.

Tlrese theories hold thal thinking
doesn t really begiD unlilafter earlier

Il Spelke's research is correcl, ihe
implication is that infanls are one of
their own bcst carly leachers.

More Bright Cave Men
In addition to the fire-usitg Australo-
pilhetus alrd Homo e,e(t r mentioned
in'Brain on Fire', palaeontologists
in Israel have discovcrcd further
evideDce of the fact that ou. forc-
bcars wcrc much more intelligent
ihan wc lralc hilherto ihoughl.

'l'hey have discovered a fossil bone
which shows that Neanderthrls may
havc bccn cqually as capable of
specch as wc are today. The bone,
the hyoid, is from a Neandethal
who lived between 50.000 and 60.000

The hyoid, which is a small U-
shaped bone, is a key part of the
vocal apparatus in modern humans.

The hyoid is situated in the neck just
above the thyroid cartilage com
monly known as Adam's applc. It is
attrchcd by nusclcs and ligaments
1() the slender spine called the siyloid
process which projects from the
lemple bone at the side of the brain
case. Muscles also arc conncctcd to
thc tonSuc, to thc lower jaw and to
ihe liamework of carlilages that
surround lhe larynx. To date, with
little direct evidence and pmctically
no fossils of lhe sp€€ch appa.atus,
rcsearchcrs havc uscd various
indircct cvidcnce in an altempt ro
solve the problem of when human
beings firsl developed a spoken
language.

With such liule evidence. lhe esli-
mates have varied widely: Philip
Tobias of the University of wit
watercrand in South Africtt argucs
contrcvcrsially for an earlier origin
of spokcn lansuage. He suggests
that it hrd already evolved approxi
matcly 2 million yea$ aso when the

first lineages of our own genus

Another major theory is that speech
arrived only wirh the anatomically
modern human Hono sapiens
approximately 100,000 years ago.

Jeffrey Laitman of the Mounl Sinai
School of M€dicine, New York, and
his colleagues fixed the date between
these 1wo exlremes.

Thcy bcli€ve that language began
developing with Hono erectus (the
probable fire uscr!) approximately
1,500,000 years ago. It took a

further 1,000,000 years, they believe,
for ih€ full vocal apparatus to evolve
into its modern form. By Laitman's
calculation. the first hominoids to be
lully equipped for speech production
were the earliest torms of Homo

If Neanderthals were ablc ro speak,
Laitman and his colleagues havc
helped answer the question of'how?'

The morc intriguing question of
aboul rral thcy spokc rcmains still
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This posittun is !akcn lr()nr the gamc
Whrre - Wolll Black - Hodgson
wrlson. Farley & Willirms/Cily OfLondon Corporation 1990

How can Black lure lhe white king ;nto an unftrtuDrtc position?
i,,l rLi,r i, nerr i...,re

Chess positions for Synapsia Magazine
set by Raymond Keene, OBE
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EVERYMAN'S STORIES - PROOF THAT YOUR MEMORY
IS PHENOMENAL

SURPRISE RANDOM RECALL

You are Ustcning 1o the radio and
suddenly a tune or melody is playcd
that nrakcs you a lime navcllcr of a

typc that would have been lhc cnvy
of H.C. Wells, Jules Vcmc, or any
member of the Starship Enterprisel
ln an instant you tra\rel back over
whatever numbcr of years, to a situ-
ation whcrc tbal music or mclody
was playing al lhat timc, aDd around
which you had a mcaninglul and
moving sei of expericnccs.

You drivc down a street in a country
villagc, and for a shadowy momcni
havc a feeling that you have b€en
there before. And thcn, with a

blinding flash, you rcalise that you
,arc been thcrc bcforc. and lhat you
are driving down ihc slreel in the
oppositc dircction 1() thnt which.
oDcc bclore in your life, you drovc
down i1 previously.

You are having a conversation with
a frieDd, who is desperatcly tryiDg tl)
havc you remember aD cvenl that
you slrared logether, and which you
lrave totally forgotrcn. Suddenly
your lriend mentbns a single word,
or a singlc incident, and with a

shout of ,.1l] rdr1" 1he enlirc cvcnt
comcs flooding back.

As an adult. you visil your first
scbool, and turn a corner. A smcll
tha! you havc no( expericn.cd for
twcnty or lhirty years instantancously
traDslorms you lo yourclf at thc age
offive.

NEAR.DEATH TYPE
EXPERIENCES

Someone is driving down a motor
way at 80 milcs per hour "on a dark
and stormy niglrt" when suddcnly
across thc barrier.like a monstcr out
of the gloom, comes a tcD-ton arlicu-
Iared lorry heading straighl for him.

On the sandy ocean floor a bathcr
lies flat on hcr back, oxy8cD-dcprivcd
and drcarnily looking up through
thc blue walers at thc light playing
on tlre waves on thc surlhce ol an
ocean she knows shc will never see

again.

A nxrnlaineer feels thc rush ol air
srrcaming past hinl, sccs thc blurred
shapcs of the mouDuin wall pasl
which he is plummcring al an acceler
aling rate, and waits for the inpact
a hundred f€ct bclow.

Conmon 1(r the ihree individuals we
describe is the fact thd through
sone act of fortuDc lhcy survived.

Conrmon also is an expericncc ol
which you may well havc hcard -
rhc Tolal Lile Recall. WhcD thcsc
cxpcriences were fi$t rcpoflcd. thcrc
was woddwide sccpticis . Now that
rhere havc b.cD litcrally rrlrft,?r of
such rcportings. the field oi psy
chology is acccpting such cvcDls as

almost connonplace, arrd dcfinitcly

wbat is cspccially inlercstjnS rbout
thcm is thar tht), nrc totul. \\hci
prcsscd or cvcn persuaded to.dmiL
that whal thcy had expcricnccd wrs
simply a lew highlighrs of thcir lilc.
pcople concemed bccome cspccially
assertivc and rcitcratc th.rt what thcy
saw \\.\s th.n e it.lilaINDI:tAII..
'lhcse cxpcricnccs show th!t thc
brriD. undcr such nrnrcDts of ab$)l-
uic lifc rnd dcrth conlrontation. will
instanlancously rc!icw a11 ils knowl-

cdsc. in an amaziDg last-sccond
search lbr anylhinS that nay lrelp in

Thesc cxpcricnces also suggcst that
each oDc ()1 us ma) indccd havc
totrl recall of every sccon.l ol our
lives.

DRE,\MS

You wakc up in thc nrorning havins
drcamr about a lriend or cven
acqurinrancc who you have not
consciously renembered for ten, 20,
30 or even 50 yearc. The dream you
have just experienced is immaculatc
in its detail and thc facc and oftcD
body ofthe persoD about whoDr you
have dreamed was so pcrlcct thrl it
sccmcd alnrost rcal.

Il lhat imagc can appear so pcrlectly
during iny random night's slccp.
then it h tst harc hccn !tol./ iD your
brain lor all rlrcsc ycrrs /./y'.//),.
How many othcr such imagcs lhat
you havc cxpcricnccd and nol con-
sci(usly rccallcd lbr some rinrc arc
so perltctly sloredi The answcr is
probably most ofthem. Thc qucst is
to Icrrn approachcs b rccall lhrt
will cnablc us to fish out' what wc
w,nr f,r)nr rh,t'v,\r srdn:

Your challengc is 1c) bcgin that
joumeyl

I

I



by Lana lsrael

Lana Israel's (Brain Club
Member number 222) amazing
success story continues with an
appearance on one of America's
top television shows 'Good Morn-
ing America' gets rich quick.

''Thil1y seconds," he said.

I quickly glanc€d around thc larac
room filled wilh sets, video-cameras,
teleprompters, and cords and more
cords. when I focused in on'the
Lady'sittinS facin8 me, he started
ihc cornldowD. "|ivc. four, three,

AboLrl .r second l:rrer. the lady
bc8an. "lt seems like the only jobs
availablc for teenaSers today range
lionr flipping burgcrs ro...".

As shc conlirued i1 ljnally hil mc. I
was on Good Morning Arnerica and
for th. ncxt 1en minutcs would be
watchcd by ovcr fivc million
ADicricaDsl Wow!ll

fhis advcnlu.e acluallr- bcgan a llw
nronths a8o when I reccivcd a phone
callfrom an intern at Coocl Moming
Amcrica. I cxplained to thc young
hdy that I havc a busincss, Brain
Powcr for Kids in which I tesl
lcarning nrcthods aDd prcscDt them,
through lcclurcs and thc salc of my
book. I h.rd a {tuick rlrtcrvicw and
thc intelrr askcd mc to scnd hcr
nr)rc iniornration. I wrs lold thar
shc lvould hlk ro her prodLrcer and
contacl nrc if I was sclcctcd lor the
show. Wcll. you alrcady know that I
w:rs. but al thxt tinrc I didD\. I had
to wail monlhs until I li)und out.

I stcppcd off the planc greeled by
nr), prrcnis and youDgcr sistcr after
arriving lrom sunrmcr camf. Altcr

hugs, kisscs. and thc traditioDal
"Look a1 you, yourvc growni your
hair has go11en longer," ny family
begin arguing.

"Tcll mc what." lsaid.
''Lrna. you rc gcttina on a planc
TucsdaJ." gigglcd my mothcr.

"Oh?" lrcplied.

"Ycs, )rou'rc going to New York,"
she said as we walke.l through the

"Do you care !o expand on that,
Mom?"

"You're going to be on cood
Morning Americal!llMlll!!" she

I sloppcd, caught my brcath, and
looked ar my family wilh a huge grin
strctched icross mv face l1!l l!l I l!l l1!l I

I
I

So that's how i! started aDd it ended
with my falhcr and mc llying to New
York- Cood Morning Amcrica was
doing a segment on young enlre-
preneurs and I appeared on the
show with two other teenagers. Joan
London (or "the Lady" as referrcd
!o in lines 6 & 9) interviewed n1c.
She rskcd m€ how I began my
busincss and I €xplained how it
escalatcd from a scicncc projecl
based on Mind Mapping.

She also asked me aboul career
plans. I explained that I had no1 set
my mind on a specific profession,
but wantcd to concentratc on build
ing Lrp nrl busincss, BraiD Power for
Kids, which I fecl dcnands involve
ment in many areas: science, writins.
public speaking, public relations.

The moral of this article is lhat you
should always answ€r your phone
politcly bccause you ncvcr know
who's on thc othcr cnd-



MENTAL \\/ORLD

RECORDS
Mental World Records will cover all areas of
encouraged to send in any information they have

THE RECORDS SO FAR

In the last issue w€ established four
world recotd holden:

Numbe$: the Memorisation
of Pi

The world record holder is:

Raian Mahadevan who memorised

thifty-one thousand eight hundred
and eleven (3l,8lt) digits of Pi.

Chess

The world record holder is:

Gary Kasparov with a rrnking of
2,800.

Speed Reading

The world record holder is:

Sean Adam with a reading speed

of 3.850 words Per ninute.

Creativity

The world record holder is:

Tonv Buzan, Fl enc! 249, Flexi-

biliry 94, Originrlity 168.

Throughout the test TonY also

achiered an originality score on

th€ lig ral scale of 1007o.

Intelligence Quotient
IO is a conccpt often mistakcnlY

asium€d to have besun with a dcsire

io limit peoples' freedon bv classi

fyins their intellectual capacitv
Nothing could be farther from thc

1ruth.

In ihe earlv oaft ol this century, a

Frenchman. Stanfor<l Biner, observed

that virtually all studcnts altending
univcrsiti€s werc from thc uPPcr

classes. Feeling rhis to bc intrinsF

mental endeavour and will keep readers (who are

in this area) regularly informed of the top rankings'

callv unfair, he a11empled lo devise

tests ttrat woula be 'class iree" and

thal would enable any child io
advance through the academic sys

rcm on intellcctual lnerit alone ln a

work ol deeo social conscience an'l
.onsi,lerable intcllectual riEour. he

sel€cted basic abilities sucb as

vo,;abulary knowl€dge, ability to
manipulale numbe.s, and short lerm
memory, lestrng massive secriuns ol
the populrtron in each oi lhe\e
\krlh. Those who scored JleragclY
for any asc group were givcn a score

of 100. those scoring below or above

being siven scores below or above

100 deDcndins on how far they wer€

lrom rverret. Thus r scorc ol 7n

wrs Dr(icuhrl! luw, J scorc ot ll0
espeJ,alll high iin rhe'geniu'' rangcr'

ODh in the l sr leq de.ades hJs rh€

IO lest beeun to lorm. againsr thc

obvious wishes ol its origiDator, its

own class svstem- I'or a Dumber of
vears it has been assumed that intclli-

;ence quolients are tr reUcction oi an

innate ability:rnd are unchangtng

work bv manv rcsearcherc, including
a number of nrembers of The Brain

Club. has shown tbat thc IQ score

c^n b€ seen much like a hish'jump
bar. Whatcver score You achievc
rrev bc considercd thc'heiglri vou

"on 
ju.p ot the moment' Whh

JpprrPriJtc rrrrning )o
so, shoulLl ynu ttish. eithcr ,lown

The current world record holde.
in the two verY important IQ
cateqories of Yocabulary and

recognition and manipulation ol
\imilaritis is Brain Club Mcmber
Sc Adam (who also holds thc

cu.rent rvorld Speed Reading

r€cord!) with Weschl€r scores of
152. translated into Catell scores

of 180. These scores are the

maximun availabl€ for thc test

..#...



Chess
In the last issue we established that
Gary Kasparov is the world's highest
.anked chess brain.

Our chess correspondent, Raymond
Keene, and the co-author ofhis book
Watriors of the Min.l, (see The
Ionian, pas€ 29) Professor Nathan
Davinsky, have kindly helped
S/rapria discover the ten highest
ranked chess playe.s in the world
today, and using the same inter,
national chess raling system (ELO)
they have helped us rank the top t€n

Thc top ten play€rs as of this issue

I

Mental World Records

Who are the top ten brains on
the Planet in each of the

following mental skill areas:

1. Numb€r nemory

2. Card nenory
3. Date nenory
4. List lnenory
5. Book memory

6. IQ ontellig€nce quotient)

7. Creativity

8. Reading speed

9. TV quiz championships

10. Chess

tl. Go

12. General knowl€ds€

13. Mental calculation

14. vocabulary

15. Mind Mapping

If you have any information in
these areas, pleas€ send it to
Synapsia care of th€ Editor.

Similarly, if you wish yourself to
challenge for the top ten, do so,
and send us your results.

Any suggestions for additional
categories will be welcomed.

Srnapsia looks fona to hearins

TOP TEN PLAYERS
oF ALL TrME (E.L.O.)

Rank

I Gary Kasparor
2 Bobby Fischer
3 Anatoly Karpov
4 Jose Capablanca
5-7 (Emanuel Lasker
5-7 (Mikhael Botvinnik
5-i Mikhael Tal
8-10 (Paul Morphy
8-10 (Vasily Smyslov
8-10 (Victor Korchnoi

2800 Russian
2785 American
2730 Russian
2725 Ct,}l^n
2720 Russian)
2720 Russian)
2700 L^tvian
2690 Ame can)
2690 Russian)
2690 Russian)

TOP TEN PLAYERS 1990 (E.L.O.)

Rank

I
1

3
4

5-6
8-6
7

8
9
l0

Gary Kasparov
Anatoly Karpov
Jan Timman
Vasily Ivanchuk
Mikhael Gurevich
Valery Salov
Alexander Beliasky
Nigel Short
Ulf Andersson
Victor Korchnoi

2800 Russian
2730 Russian
2680 Dutch
2665 Russian
2645 Russian
2645 Russien
2640 Russian

2635 English
2630 Swedish
2625 Swiss



BRAIN CLUB

NEWS
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BOURNtrMOT]TI I BRAIN CELL
A small. and nosl rcwrrdiDg meet

ing was held by sonrc BourncmoLrth
mernbersj one studcnl evcn trav-
elliDg fronr Poftsnouth lo alicnd
(Sce Lettcrs piSc 28 from Matthcw
Dyke.)

'Ihc group was mosi chall.nged bY

lhc idca of lhe Menlal Olympics and
bcgan to plan a nrrtegy ol allackl
Anorhcr idc.r was Ibr mcnrbers to
rrk. r current issuc. rcscarch it, 

^DClprcs€nL nt"rnrJI on t| thL cill
nre nhrr... rn'l then C '!l Mnd
Map Soluiiors.

Contrcl 0202 513591 or SusY

Churchill ar 0202-513'140 lor nrorc

PAI,M BEAC1I C!]I,L
Ihis Cell is working wirh ihc
l-uturcs CroLrp ol Prlnr Bcxch
Mcnbers ol rhe ccll lrav. bccn rrssisG

ing thc cclucation/planDmg/cilv rnd
research projcct to incorpotute
Lcarning 1o l-carn as a corc curr'cu
lunr process lor all stuclents

A lollow{p mccting is schcdulcd {i,
ALrSust. More ncws ncrt issu.

LONDON BRAIN CEI,I,
tiilteer embclls rtlended tlrc hst
Puhc] Cell Mecting. Sevcr:rl wcre

ncw mcrnbcrs. rnd threc wcrc !isiting
bci(trc joining. Altcr thc .rcctin!
thcy all saicl thcY wcrc going lo
bcconrc nrcnbcrs. welco e ll

Thc nrrin itcnr ld drn nr.cring was

t , fl.'r rhc .i8(f(tJ 1o rhu rrc\r .i\
nruDtlr\ Tr\ $J\ Ll.nc. b.tsctl L'rr

lhc dcsirc b)' all nenrbcn (o rcrlly

fr.r(licL JJ\. rLc Jrd hJ\t r$i\r. rcL

w tl, rhc L(i'rnins ro Lt.Lrr Skill\ Ir

wrs dccided lo pl.ry thc l).\cloping
Fanril) Ccnius" tap.s rnd stucly th.
skills !s.r Sroup ctrch nronth. ctrlnri
nrting. on l5tlr l)ccclrrbcr. $irh !
A JnLl p L\cntJrinn 'l .rl Ll,! rllLl
u.rtr',n' rr.L Mind M rf\ (r! rrr.L h\
rhc Ccll. Tony Buzrn !nd Vr (lrr

Norlh halc bccn inlitcd to ltLerd.

^nd 
it is hopcd thal thc prcs.ntations

can bc vitlcoccl lor orh.r 311)r'ls
Ai.rwrrds,lhcrc willbc x f!rtr" rnd
celcbration, just thc w!Y rll Sood
stndv duls shoLrkl cnd

I]C-B(] NI'WS
l-ronr Vrncouvcr': A lirll rcporl
li)llows lionr.ludy C ald$'cll. who
tells mc oi a wonder'{ir1 conrnrcnr
lrom a 12 vcar old ncmbcr ol BC-

BC on rhc wrY homc f()m lhcir hst
nr.cti g: Thcrc
n.uronal Iiring goins o. rhcrc
tdrighl! '

CANADIAN CLUB
-lh. third mccling ol thc Brain ClLrb

British Columbia. Canrrda. was

hcld in.lune, and thc next onc will
bc in p.ogress as this issLre ol
Srrd,rrrl gocs to Prcss

BC BC dccicled to trkc tr lcisurclv
apf():rch in thc iirst lwo nrcctings nl
int(xlucc ourchcs t() crrch oth.r
wcll. and to outlirc whlt wc wishccl

Discovcrics: wc arc r wondcrlullY
divctsc lot, Ianging in agcs lionr 12

to 7,1. working as rcal cstrtc rcf-
r.scntativcs. relirccl bui inspirccl
consultrnts ir 8c(rrlology. studcnts.
cnrreprcDcurs, tonsorial afiists, rd
vertising lscocy owncrs nnd tcrchcft.

Mcctin! lornrats rrc cvol!ing gcntl).
\LJrlr.r sLlh J .rc!lr rt,,n $hr(11

l.'.t\ JtI,1'\imJtcl) l5 nrinLrrc\ Thi\
.,lLL,s. !s t" breJl' irrm thc $"rl!i
rnd focLts rs .r Sroup Ti e has bccn

crrlcd out ol our monthlr_ 2 hor"s
lor btrinsk)rnrins indivi(lunl inrcrcsts

rD.l lbr bringing to thc lloor thc

challengcs wc iacc thc olhcr l0 dNvs

F.ach nrcnrbcr hrs rhea(ll stalcd
loals |nLl oullincd l pcrsonal pL'n
i.nr,: of us rrc inrercstccl in ncnrorl
Jfd \tLr.l r..,Jrng. ,,tlrLr\ rr MinLl

MJfIrf! !\rr\rli.: lr,'nr 'ur hu\
re\s llLutcs. school assignnrcnts. trn

up.tinrirg \!cddins rnd l licller
rfprouch t() marrirge

Wc hrvc insliLrrtc.l tr LrngurS. codc

Lo conl rol/clinrinrl. ncgar i\ il !'
Whcn wc lt'll iito tlrc trlp oj thc "1

cln'ts or rLrlrcr trbouL our prcl)
lcnrs. innctrd ol challcngcs. we dn)l
J qir.,iLrr int, rht hrLk(r . nLl

rpl, . { I \rrl ri:. \ll llJE!llJLrng
-'.'"-, 

"r ."' urrn ., l, t,n c l,

t|c n',t. (1,, 'irres . rc rt rruq $l o1t

eoin. *itr.n crcr.tvin! ' I L'''r

BC Ilt cnrboclics r trcnrcndous.
ruulually mfponivc spirrt Wc likc

Th{i. vou hl!. it. CNntrdirn nYlc.

.tult ( ttlLh:tll
Btltin ( hl) M.,ntu No 161



Fron Josh Caldwell (Brain Club
Menbe. No. 160) lrho aho under-
stands the perogrlives ofan edito.
IIcllo.lhis is not lhe pcrson whojust
wrolc the previous "blurb", it is a

new percon who jusl so happens to
be the twclvc ycar old membcr of
the Brain Club mentioncd last. I
wrotc this 'Blurb, the sequcl" to tell
thc brain cells around lhc globc that
thc BC in BC has a .cal wlralc ol a

timc. The discussions we have
covered here in our club lrave 1() do
with peNonal martcrs, help with
"problenN" [oops. tlrere soes $0.25]

in other areas alnrcst as intcrcsting.
Thc brninpowcr thar the g(rP will
produce will be incrcdible. I am
lookinB forward to thc next rneeting
very much. Now on 1(} the thinS I
pushcd lbr this article space for.
I, as the negativc slip-up moDcy
accountant. would like to tell you all
aboul the BC-BC brainwavc aboul
the library. The brains in BC have
cooked up the idea of a library of
the rccomnended books in the
Brain Club manifesto [in the backl.
Thc BC-BC will usc money collected
from nesalive comments and also

money eeneraied from handouts
fron the menbcrs, rhe other dubious
sourcc of lhcse funds are from any
moncy I find hanging around my
room These monies will be collected
and stored in a gigantic beer glass
that must be able to hold ten pinls
and has written in r€d block lelters

I hopc that by the enil of the year I
will have filled up this mug, and I
hopc irom the money we raise, we
can absorb the knowledge from thc

BRAIN CLUB MENTAL LITERACY SKILLS CERTIFICATES

Th! lnlk)wi ! Mcmbcr hrvr rccrivcd Ccrrificrr.s:

205

(nxtlr 3 Spccd/RanAc Rording

Cin(lc I Spc.ial dr Vinci

l)avlt) sEl_F

sl lJART M(lSShLL

l)R. L.S. PRhM(IJMAR

In futurc issues of Sjinapsia we will print a list of new Members for each Quarter' ln this issue we Sive
bclow details of our newest Members. A complete list will be sent to all cnrolling Membcrs and to existing
Mcmbcrs on receipt of their renewal subscription; if your subscription is due for renewal you will receive

,n automaiic reminder from The Brain Club.

NEW BRAIN CLUB MEMBERS

NEW MEMBERS

lll) .licck Ch'rb6?v .li{'/.h,c PoLxdl

2ll hul Fl\on Ci'trrrlu Lnllind
2ll2 .hDrcssttrlc.n Norslch Lilhnd
2:ll Ho*x'd Arlrrlor Ch.irsly lng]ul
2:14 I'rolcclrrk hLirS Fnghntl

)15 Sr.plqr XinF Crnrbridgt EngL d

116 .ldrn Hogrdh l,di'iburgh Sc.rlxrd
ll7 Strling Lhns Shitws[rJ- En8hnd

l:r3 Mrrl Pctrninlnr B.wtus.n W,ndcftnrt EnBhDd

ll9 Pcr.r Pink C rckDrrnnx ScolLnd

2{) P.r.rsltrfcl Sr lv$ LDglaDd

2Jl R' g rr l.trtk[ B'nr) LDglxnd

242 Pcrc' ll. CllJf SnrillN Jrc LfSlxfd
l4l .1.S. I'rlirietrr Nlrlkn,nn Fnglxn{l

144 Mas M..T(nrfvnr l..D,l.n li1!h J

:45 I{r PC TurLc! lxDrworlh Inllnnl
:,16 lril Alrnr!' I rD.L S{cdcr
217 Ailcor L!.ns C(rl lrchnd
218 Mrlm llc(otl3. (lc.th$nr F.ng[nd

219 Mr. s. Nhhnrrid Oirr r! F.dNllid

l5l) r\nrh.nl Pcror Bx'low I i!.rfol LdllrDd
15! ,\ml.sr R,g! Illxckt,{f ArNrr i!
l5l Krirh slxnnru\ Chs$i.l lirghn(l
l5l R.tri.l.rir'rfrr l)x!n l..f(l.f FDglxnd

No. Nan( L(rtion

254 Lr[ctr.c l]d8xr Dutrdorrld
255 8rcrr Prrcr (ln8slord

256CcoftrcyCrLnrft Mil*ru[ir
25? Pnl Michrcl Crawlord LonloD

25N Dr*n Mri!.Atrn Cxtl.rd
259 Mr DJ B. Rilcy RciSrt
260 Kcirh KdLcy Enlicll
261 .hm!s Pndlcy llylh!
:62 Hrmrsh McM,trr (J'p'igrod

26:l Mr. I L. wi$]ns L.idotr
2tu R.l' w$ron Sro.kpon
265 KdcThomv,n Lincoh,

266 Dr Briiy Btr^i L.n.ioi
267 Cotllrcy R. Motrsrchr l.cun.r
26li lv1^. Chri*lnr I rc Lo of
269 Mr. lr1.T. nrrlL\ Scrnlc
270 C.C. Cryr)n Setlc
271 Nlr. I .l Hnlldl I ondoi
271 Ln Huthin sutro coldlicL,l
27:l Sim.n Ropcr Bi.cicr
174 Mrl.olD R. Ru$ CLouccsls

175 Ri]nunl K&ic,oBL I ond.n
176 Mrs L Sdl*.rk Hc.n.
l?7 R.b.nr (nrasl Pn'n

u.s.A.



SCHOOL CHALLENGE

I am writing lo let you know how
things are goin8, and to tell you that
I thoroughly enjoycd the first
Bournemouth meeting of th€ Brain
Club. The sugAestions ihat arose

that evening w€rc Particularly ex

citing - for example the ideas of a

'bank' of Mind Maps, and a m€ntal
'tournament' at ihe B.C-
I have reccnlly finish€d my first year
mock examinations. Not utilising all
the techniques I know will help me

soon, which I am cur.ently masteF
ing, I achieved Bs and Cs fo. the
most part. My teachcrs claim thal
were I to do four Alevels (instead of
six) i would achievc straisht As and
that my deiermination to gel six A
levels may lowcr ihe final overall
standard of mY grades; I look
forward. oncc I have learni SEMMM,
and Mind Mapping, to ProvinS them
wronS next year. Nevertheless, I have

been prompted by my tcachers to
apply ro either Oxtbrd o. Cambridgc
(by the way I would hve to know
wbich Cambridge college Edward

Hughes wenl Io)i if, as I suspect. T

choose thc tormer of thc lwo, I mdY

well sit the cntrancc exam this
November in Psychology and Philos
ophy; eilher way, I have a greal deal
of Mind Mapping to do lhis holiday!

Many !hanks.
ifalthe\| Dyke (I4e bet No lz7)

Part!nouth

Ed. Ldvanl HtSh.s ro .g. ot Canbtidg2 Nas

CHESS MEMORY

I ha\,e a qucstion for Raymond
K€cne. the chcss collunnist: how do
vou memorize the various Patterns,
strategies and opcning moves in
chess? I lrave been lold by an exp€rt
chess player that if I memorizcd
pattcrns I could improve. Is this
true? And are th€re other ways?

Thanks.

Crdnt Dafison (Menher No. Il7)
CdliJonid

Another letter of interest lrom |re 31 Nlarch
1990 issue oi NewScretirst

BEAUTIFUL CHEMISTRY

I was interestcd in John Nicholson's
arlicle'Our brilliant careers (Forum.
l0 March), in which he discusscd lris
accidcntal route into chenrislry. I

happened to rcad the arlicle the day
afrer hearing another chemist, Sir
Ceorge Porrer, on Desert lslan.l

Havins jusi rctired aftcr 40 yearc as

a chemist, moslly in uDiversities. bul
including a couple of Ycars in
industry, I find my cxperiencc nruch
.loser to rhat of Porter than of
NicholsoD. Like Porler. I was lasci
nated by the excitement ol making
crystals and colours, and bangs and
'stinks', and. as a boy. I spent alllnv
pocket moncY on mY laborfltory,
which was no1 in a bus in thc garden
as Po(cr's was. Nearly all ihe
chemists I have mel havc shared this
boyhood fasciDation with thc

La;cr. the inrellectual challengc of
trying to understand the double
hclix. or the ceramic suPcrconduc
rors, or giving a jndgment on 'lusion
in a tcst tube'has kept mY intercst
alive: and the poetry is still thcrc: as

HiDshclwood wrote. To unde$iand
thc secret of the rosc's lragrance or
thc oak\ tcDacity. that is thc purposc

D W Dati6. Shetland

NEXT ISSUE
B. F. Skinner's Last Interview
The foundcr ofbehavioulism. talks to '51'"1tl'r about the brain'

Beaten by MegabYtes?
David Levy discusscs developments in artificial intelligcnce

Mind Warriors
Raymond Keene, O.B-E. gives a new pcrspectivc on thc rll time

greats of chess.

Underwater, Out of This World
Meeting a dolphin.

Speed Reading
Has the world Champion read the ncxt issue ol Svnaptia

alrcadv?



THE IONIAN
WARRIORS OF THE MIND
A Quest for the Supreme Gcnius of
ihe Ch€ss Boa.d
Raymond Keene and Nathan Divinsky
Hardinge Simpole PublishinS 1989

Who was (or is) the grcatcsl chess
player of all iime? ManY chess

authors have speculaled on this
qucstion over thc Years and this
book provid€s thc answer. Even
rhough it is dilficuit at besi to
compare Panl Morphy in 1858 with
Gary Kasporov in 1988, mathemat-
ical nrodels and computer analyscs
cnablc the authors to more dcfini-
iivcly answer this long standing

tVafiots of the Min.l prcvides much
morc than lhe d€fiDitive answcr to a
complex questnnr. For thc non-
player, the book is a lasciDating look
a1 the history of chcss. For the
novicc. thcrc is much informatioD
lowards bccoming a beller Playcr.
Iror those at thc cxpcrt level, lhcrc
arc over 80 ol thc greatcsl glnlcs
cvcr played as wcll as cxiracts lionr
ollrerc. providing soPhisticated
strategy rnd inspiration lo obtain
ncw hcishts. Finally. for the Mastcr.
thcrc is a deep look into thc ncnttrl
processes ol many srcat miDds.

Thc ruthors rre both rcnowned in
llrcir own riBht. Crandnr:rster
Raymond KccDc hrs represenied
England iD thc olympiads on €ighr
occasions as well as winDiDg llre
British Clrampionship iD 1971. He is ,

lhc chcss correspondcni ol lhe,Sp?.
tdtat, Timcs and .Srrdprra: in 1985

was awardcd thc OBE for serviccs t.)
chcss. Nrrhan Divinsky was a nrcn-
bcr ol thc Canadian Olynpic team
in 1954 rnd 1966. and wrotc the
clnssi. .4nu d thc Cha!! WorLl in 80
Y.., r. As Prolcssor ol M:rth€matics
at the Univcrsity ol British Colunrbia.
hc wrs rcsponsible Ibr thc brilliant
conrputcr n)odcllinS thar ft)rms thc
b.rsis for the book. IncidcDtrll),, hc is
rlso the reiSn;nB Can.dian Contract
Bridgc Chanrpion.

For Brain Club memb€rs with per-
sonal cornputers and objcct orienled
prosrammes (such as C++ or
ToolBook), the book provides houts
ol delightful information to supcF
cha.gc your clectronic adversnry or
explorc thc realms ofcr€ating a new
and belter computcrized chess
wrfior In addiiion. those inlerested
in Mathematics will find an interest
ing section on the application of
Calculus and Slalistics.

Waniors of the n.irrn.1 is a valuablc
referenc€ book, a.joy to pick up as a

thought stnnulating iool, and a clear
insight intosome ofthe most brilliani
minds olllre Iast couplc ofcenluries.
Tlre Ionian thanks Nalhan Divinsky
for providine us wilh this well-
wriilen book, and Raymond Kecnc
lor his insight and wonde rfu I suppo rt
of thc Brain Club.
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WELL, WHAT DO YOU EXPECT
AT YOUR AGE...?
by Jean M. Buzan (Member No. 159)

The operativ€ word is cxpect' and.
espccially whcn referring to tlre
ageing brain/mind, false expcc-
tations oftcn beco,nc self fulfilling

So nDny of us have believed thc
thought to bc-true mYths about our
declining mcnlal capacity as wc age

Do J,o{ slill think thal our'irrepiace-
able' bftin cells die off daily
throughout our lives? That our brain
powcr diminishcs as we agc until we
finally, if wc live long enough,
decline into'senility'?

I did for many ycars, and il you do,
join a club ofmilUons.

ft isnl thal lhe 'expcns' delibcraiely
misled us - rrry r€ally believcd it ioo
The story goes that at a Post
moricm yeals ago 1wo Young doctors
rcmarked that. in gcneral, oldcr
pcople s brains weighcd a litile lcss

than thosc ol youngcr subjccts
"That accounts tor their failing
mental capacities" remarkcd one,
and frotn this rcasonablc but un
scientific deduction the myth became

lhe slory may be apocryphal bnl it
,r truc tlrai the thcory that wc lose

millbns ol cells on a continuinS
basis has b€en widely acccpted for
ycars, and to too grcat an extcnr
still is.

Thc vcry recently discovcrcd truth is

lar more palatable, and knowing i!
can change a pcrson's whole life

First. our n1inds/iDrcllect/iDtclUsence
do not consist of just a limited
n,,nher of brain 'cells' which dic
daily and cannol be rcnewed. Thc
abilities ol that incrcdible 3% lb
compurer nr your head are Produccd
by the number of iDterconncctions
madc ,.rrec, rhosc cells. And that
number. dear brain-owner. is infinite
in its growth potcntial!

So. you ask. what about thc re-
duction iD wcight at post-mortcnrs? I

would gucss lhat's nerely duc 1(] the
overall rcduction in body fiuid as

{-

l{-,

Jean Buzan, Canada's leading gerontologist examines the myths and

truths about the ageing brain.

one agcs physically. I would also
guess rhat lrr is nol incvitable eithcr

- aftcr all, how n1any ol us r.a/4'
drirk eight glasscs oi warer daily. as

wc are constanilY exhorted 1c) do?

There was anothcr reason why lhis
false bcUel was so widcly acceptccl
whcn LQ. tcstina lirsl bcgrn,
psychologists dicl studics, conrprrnrg
oldcr ind younger groups. and
'pnr!<d rhJt rhe lrrlcr wcrc l r morc
rnr(lliAeft. QEt) - nrcnt.Ll lurrc

tioning dcclined with a8c.

Thcsc werc called cross sccrtunal
studies and were simply doDc Two

tsruups. onc ol oldcr Peoplc JnJ onr

'rl younscr, we,! cJch gi!cn:r rinrc
linited LQ. iest. Since tlrc younScr
always did bcttcr than the oldcr
groups, thc conclusioD was thal a

pc$on's inlellcctu.l cap:rcity dctcrio-

Then sonrc briSht psychologist tricd
removing lhe tinre limit. Tbe oldcr
pcople lhen ldrk n littlc longcr 6rr

lrnd apprecinbly irnprovcd rcsults.
quitc comparablc with thc youngcr'
'rhc crrra rimc Dccded was accouDtcd
for by lwo lacts thc ol.le. Pcoplc
wcrc unlamiliar with the typcs ol
tcsts which were comnronPlacc to
the younscr; and thc oldcr PcoPlc s

braiDs conlaincd morc ]c.lrs oi
expcricnce and rhcreforc had morc
infonn.rtio| to proccss whcn con-
sidc.i g thc qucstions.

Eventually psychobgists dc!iscd lhc
lonSiludinal lypc ol test whcre 1hc)

lestcd a persoD annually lbr nranl
ycars. comparing lhc rcsulis ol the

rdrr.,r.ollc against thcnrselvcs And
guess what - ir many wals lhcY

d?rrrrr.ilovcr the ycars.

rrirk (wi1h your brainl) what this
ej(citins new infornalion nrc:ns.
Always with lhe proviso lh:rt You
6rlicr. this nrlbrmation aDd continuc
to !tit ulatt your brain. it reallv ir
truc thal 'you'rc nol gcttinS oldcr,
you'fe gcttinS bctter".
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ANNOUNCING THE FOURTH INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE OF

SOCIETY FOR EFFECTIVE AFFECTIVE LEARI{II{G
on Friday 22nd. Saturday 23rd and Sunday 2rlth l !r.h 1991

at th€ Univ€rsity of R€ading

PATHWAYS TO POTENTIAL
The Contercnce will .ov€r th€ latest d€v€lopm€nts in A@elerat€d L.arnins, Sugg.stopedia,
Neuro linsuistic Prografrming, Psychosynth€sis, Yosa, Altogenic TFining, Al€nnder
Techniqle and oth€r methods designed to h€lp l€arn€rs. trainers and tea.h€rs achi€v€ th€n
full potential. leading experts frcm East and West will @ndu.t workshops. The Conf€rence
wrll be ol partnular rnLer.st io train€F lrom induitry, t€d(he's of lanEUases aod oth€r
subjecis and individuals ushrng to develop Cr€ativity, Srudy Skills, lnterp€tsonrl dnd
Presentation SkilL lt wrll be p.rticularly helpful lo those .ns,s€d rn d6@vering and
d€velopins pot€ntialin children resarded as handicapped or slow leaners.
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runim a RqkhoD.nrtl.d _Usi. 
the ,iqh' haid

sid!oirhAbr:,n ii b6m*5 
'.adma 

d wri' ns'

E$!i A lior or rh. book-sus.*op.da- and

r,om B.irish ryPnosis

slviu and dlv€dP4 iew
rhinkhg *ne.irs ii Lndun,y.

Applcatioi ol N€mclinslsiric
Prcgdmmmg (NLP) h hdudry'

Apprcd Pq.hoo.r. Ui'rssirr or EEk,. @wo'rd

C H IT TA.iJA N OA P

Ai omY/PhEolorr
Prckssr rh. ui"dru or calroni; 13.'r.hy)
znd ilthd' or rwo b@ks and oorc rhan; hundrcd

D,<b, or crcdiv.
Lamhg cdnslluns :nd aulho, oI thc boot 'The

(R.* (h on Ydga in
Edu( onl Pru A krth. ol rorr and or Ei.lsh
lnd q€ 6. or a m.rhod of intodq.ng yoga nto
the c *iem ro h. p childrci @nce dt and hnn

D.vdolmor df $. P*dnalu, sofiz uiivdsity

GoLDL.niyolTruFIoEA5s(rc6P5:

Ne {iLl riv. : wo'kshoD . nhd -suisc*opldia

R6dd P'oj€! : pioner caft ror qpqic n

.morional. inr3inal. concpruir and phcticar-.

aq4c. hiy whd wir liv. t wdkshop o,dcd

in sn6s R@snltior and Maiag€mcnr. lrecuriv!

det p hw4s b

KITAIGoRoDSKAJA Prcr.'sor Grrin!,

lsuggArooedc) L,ryu.3e Ta.h ng

Psy(hi,'kt d Lyninlbn Psy.hh'ic Dry H6pit'
and * st Ehsr' Bospihl. €p5on unn ror

b. -Enjdying wdkiig sirh

or rh. Pdsonaliry. solia
Uiivrsiu Autaia. C rcator of S us6rop.dia..
MERRITT sbph.ni., or san oiqo. 0SA.
Edlator. Coisultad .nd irt ndionally.knowi
letus .id .urhs in th. iidd ol lcerlGcd
L. iiq. wilL .ive r wo'kshop oi 'Ldni4 *irh

MILLER Atuon. of Syna.Gtic Ldmiq. LISA. ro
inr.m ondly rc.qnisld ra.her. taind.
coisurhnt .nd wnt r. ,ho h$ rcce lr b.en
tachiBby Sus.*op€dn in l.prR. He, wo shop
which will ue music. adiE prti.ip.tioi rnd haid
pupp.6 wlrl b! .d rlld "subdy Powllu "

P,6id. or sALr (sdchrY
lo/ Aad.nriv. L.ahiir and rachin.l. Wircnl
sbtllnivdsny'Mjnn.sk'UsA'.nqFrtjnihl

Disablrirlcs F.wilr3iv€
. prcaddion on -Th. wond! Grc 8r

PARoo EnriquG, rnncc, Dndo' or Panrh$t..
,i adistic r$eiarlon
out rheM..l :id .ulrud rsdrch
PEDTEY Drvid of W6ar Tnnin8 ssvlc*,

ovd.dh. kh.n slvi4 a p,obl.m *ithin . 3rcup.

R6olns P'oj.ct rh.

bushAsh:n {ho h:s b..i 6p.chrly s.hced tt
A hony Robbii3.:urhor oruilimir.d Powq-, ro

d.v.lopm.nr trmiirs

of ,.4l!akd Lerniis
sy*.mr. U.K. prcdlaE of homc iudy lansuag.

rt*. ror NcreLin3ui,tic
P'ornmminr, whlch {is sidhd in Loido. in the

of b 6Is to .nn ry.
wen h€iq h rhis

reu5 on th. pcAs of

WHTTMORC L.dy DirE, OiGd of rh! Trun

or -Psychosy hEk n Educ ion"
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For fullconfe@n.e prorramm. and.nrolmenl torm, aPply to
The chaiman, s.E.A.a., Fo4e House, K€mbl€, Glos. GL7 6AD
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